Summary. The y-2 mutant of Chlamydomitonas reinhardi differs from the wild type in being uinable to synthesize chlorophyll in the dark and in a reqtlirement for catalytic amounts of light for organotrophic growth. Light-grown y-2 cells given acetate are capable of the eqtuivalent of 9 to 10 divisions when placed in darkness. Cultulres adapt gradually to di,m white or monochromatic light and after 8 to 10 generations assume a steady state with respect to growth and pigment content.
generations assume a steady state with respect to growth and pigment content.
Two energeti,cally distinct light reactions promote the growth of y-2 on acetate. At least 3 types of metabolisrn make possible the presence of algae in natulral situations that are penetrated by sub-compensating quantities of light.
A) The temporary survival of phytoplankton at depths below the euphotic zone may be greatly prolonged by the action of small amounts of photosynthetically active light. Dunaliella tertiolecta totally labeled with 14C lost radioactivity through respiration much less rapidly when given the equivalent of 1 ft-c of light than in complete darkness (3) . B) A ntumber of algae are facui-tative organotrophs (e.g., species of Chlorella, Scenedesmus, Euglena and Chlamydomonas) and can propagate indefinitely in total darkness when provided with a suitable energy souirce (2) . C) Certain unicellular green algae have the capacity to assimilate exogenous organic compounds and to divide 1 or more times in absolutte darkness, but then cease to divide 1 This work was supported by contracts NOw-64-0343-C and NOw-65-0538-C from the Department of the Navy, Bureau of Naval Weapons. 2 Present address: Department of Botany, University of Maryland, College Park, Maryland 20740.
fturther tunless given minute quantities of light. It is this special effect of light on cell division that is the subject of otur investigations.
In studying a strain of Chlorella vulgaris which failed to grow in the dark on glucose, Killam and Myers (10) fouind that the cells divided at a moderate rate when the cultures were subjected to a daily optical density reading in a colorimeter that contained a red filter. Karlander and Krauss (9) later revealed that the energy requirement for this effect in Chlorella vulgaris saturates at 0.8 ,uw/Cm2 of white light. Their action spectrum shows sharp peaks in effectiveness of wavelengths near 425 nm and 575 nm, and was interpreted as evidence that the photoreceptor is a cytochrome. Our results with a very similar effect in a mutant of Chlamvdomonas reinhardi differ in several important respects with regard to the action spectrum and lead to a dissimilar conclusion.
Materials and Methods
The experiments emploved a yellow-in-the dark mutant of the green flagellate, Chlamydomonas (4) . In the light the performance of the muitant with regard to growth and chlorophyll content is indistinguiishable from that of the wild type (5) . Both forms grow well as phototrophs or, when stupplied with acetate, as photoorganotrophs.
Experimental cultutres as well as those uisedl for inocuila were grown axenically in cotton-stoppered 250 ml or 500 ml Erlenmever flasks on a rotar) shaker. The mediuim of Sineoka (15) the white light experiments except that the flasks were placed in a light-tight wooden box that contained 8 isolated compartments. Set into the bottom of each compartment was a sqtuare 2" X 2" hole that exactly held an interference filter. The filters were stipplied by Baird-Atomic, Inc. (series B-2 and B-3) and had steep-sided transmission bands with one-half band widths of 15 to 30 nm. The transmission characteristics of the filters were determined spectrophotometrically and none were found to pass additional bands in the visible or at wavelengths shorter thani 1.0 IL in the near IR. Since very small quantities of light were needed, the filters were covered with electrician's tape so that light was allowed to pass only through a small rectangular opening, uisually less than 0.5 cm2 in area. The light energies that reached flask bottom level after passing through the various filters and filter combinations were measuired with an Eppley thermopile.
In the action spectruim experiments the amoulnit of energy reaching the cuilttures was regulated by varying the area of the tape-bordered openinigs OI the filters through which light was allowed to pass.
MIost of the experiments were carried throulgh a number of serial transfers of the cultures. The quantity of cell suispension that wvas inoctulated into fresh meditum on each occasioin depended on the expected cell density and growth rate of the ctultuire heing transferred. IIn this manner cell densities in all the cuilttures of a series were kept withiln the same range of 104 to 3 X 106 cells/ml. At the endl of a runl, normally after 2 to 4 days of growth, each cultuire was apportioned in the following mannier.
Ani appropriate amouint, usually 2 to 10 ml, was iised for inoculuim to continuie the experiment. Another-2 ml was set aside for hemacytometer cou1nts of cell density. The remainder wvas then drawn throuigh a glass fiber filter (Gelman) in order to harvest the cells. The filter, which normally contained abouit 108 cells, was then grotund in 10 ml of 80 % acetone in a homogenizer to extract the pigments. On filtration the homogenate yielded a clear extract that was subjected to spectrophotometric analysis. The optical density at 470 nm was taken as a measure of the carotenoids present and the amilouilit of chlorophyll was computed frolm the absorptioni at 663 nim uisinig the formula given hy Bruiinsma (I).
Results
Given strong light, 28°, and a medium containing acetate, the y-2 mutant of C. reinhardi increases in nu1mber at a maximum rate of 0.93 log 10 uinit per day, corresponding to a generation time of 7 to 8 hoturs. In ( 14) and( Acetaibulariai (16) . 
. (6) , and possess a higher proportion of chlorophyll b than do light-grown cells (12) . The latter observation stands in contrast with our action spectrum for the low energy response in which the effectiveness of wavelengths absorbed by chlorophyll b is relatively poor.
When 96-hour dark cultures are placed in bright light, chloroplast development ensues rapidly after a short lag. The appearance of organized lamellar struictture and the onset of oxygen evolution are coincident after 3 hours of exposure to light (6) . At 
